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One Hour?

Keep your atiei{ion b(rlsed by
looking ior qBative ways to
appy the 12 steps:

'1. Paaise Jecognize God's
nature

Philippines

Praying an Hour on the Wall

Paykg torthe tansfumation of our nebhboimds d nations

Features all 227 nations of the uodd broken down inlo a 31day prayer calendar. The map shows the physical
location of every country and p.ov les up-to-date information on country leaders and population figures. The
map helps you focus you, prayeF on a different region of the world every day of the yeeek, proriding you witi
general information on the region, photos and specific prayer points. Also included from lte Hour fiaf
Changes the Wodd is a helpful Prayer Circle Diagram developed by Dr. Dick Eastman that will walk you
thmugh your pray time, step-by-sGp, so you c8n acfibve deeper bqls and intensity. (www.ehc.org)

Clain fu the nsli.ms;

. Open doors... b gread fre GoSpe,

. Open |rlinds... b raceiE the Goqpe,

OFn lrcads-.. to embrre &e GoW,

OFn heavens... b revedl rhe Gc6r€/

Tasks finished in 2009... More to come by 20'10...

7.

4.

Waitjng -€Ient soul
sufienoer

Coflfussior -.temple-

cbansing tine

Scriptufe praying -Word-
enriched prayer

Watching -develop holy
aERness

Intercession -remember

the world

Petition --6hare pe.sonal
neeos

Thanksgiving -{onbss
my blessings

Singing --worship in song

Meditahon +onder
spiritual themes

Listening --{eceive

spiritual i.|strudbn

Praise -Gcognize God's
nauIe

I t  can be done!

Y€ar 2009 is almost over. We can
feel it in the ai.. Christrnas, as it is
extraordinarily celebrated in the Phil-
ippines, is one of the bigoest celebra-
tions during lhe year.

Operation Jericho is continuously
reaching its target provinces with the
volunteer efurt ot about,l00 difrrenf
crlurctEs- To dab, lhere we ntoae
tian 1(X),0ft0 ho.n6 '€act|€d ttrougn
out€acfi€B in sdr@|, prbon and
hosoital.

The unending support ot the donors,
partiers and prayer warii{r{s is highly
reg€rded. The missirn vJill not be
accomplished witholft he supply line
(do.|qs d|d partners) ard fhe poryer
fne @€ye. Hnirst {tD are bdr
€qllalty vib[ in ]€acfiing home6 ior
Christ.

There are sorne ob€lad€s encqnF
brBd in ow outBdEa partiq*dy h
the a|ea of liFdanao at|d Ouezon.
Bu{ 0fi God's od&nce, vre serB
able lo accomdish whd re airn b do
in thce prorinces.

The series of cabrnities that hit oor
country tro|rgld us to devasblion-
But it opeEd my eyes to cbarty s€e
whaf is $e rFd need of the peopb as
tlEy b6e tEh hotJs€6, prop€di$ a.d

to some, lhef loved ones.

For the year ahead, I believe ior a
moro coordinated task with the local
churcfies from diftr€nt denomim-
tions as we all aim tur lhe unily ot the
Eody of Christ leading for a National
Transfornation.

The Trajn & Mu{itly, one of t|e &*F
ing toob ot EHCP, wfl be rsaching
rno€ cfturd|€s. As a resrlt moae
facilhabrs and lrainors will be trapped
by EHCP.

The Mobile Training Cente. will be
mobilizino soor. Wrth fie.nore ad-
vanced equipments, the vkteo les-
so.rs wilt be efiecliyely diss€rhinated
lor t|9 d€€bpnt€Jrt of Christ GruJpe.

The "Call to the Wall' $rill expand, as
we enlisl mole Watchmen' who will
be unibd ln praye. in t€ 6p.€ad of
tte Cio€pd-

As Y{e look b.{izd br [Dre peopG
will come to Ctrid ttuo|lgh or,r minis-
ty, yolr prayeG ard slpFoat ae
ess€nttal.

For ny dildren, Kyb P6oi€l and
K6or|a Prabe, who arB paat of my
'gKino.' Thek praycrs and lh€ir
sacdfices are highly regaded.

To lhe Boad of Trusb€s, rny heaft-
felt gralit de to them ior being lhere
to en@urage me and my team. Their
suppo{t to lhe or0anizatton will al-
urays count as pad of t|e success.

Let us continue'to stand firm in the
faift... the God of all grace, who
called you to His et€mal glory in
Clrist... e{ Htnsdf restore you and
nake fou stong, fr.n ard steadbst.
To Him be tlE oo*€r for €ce. and
ever.' (1 Peter 5:10-12).

W warm Christmas greetings lo
you. . , in whatever part ot the world,
let us be one in sDirit as ws celebrate
the coming ot lhe Meseiah.

- Pb. Sam U- Evangelista
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